Graduate Degree in Israel Education

SEMINAR DATES | 2023-2025
Seminar dates are tentative and subject to change.

YEAR 1 | Graduate Certificate

FALL SEMESTER 2023
- Opening Colloquium
  Chicago, IL | Aug 28-30, 2023
- Introduction to Experiential Jewish Education
  Online Course
- Paideia and Jewish Education
  Online Course
- In-Person Intensive
  Chicago, IL | Nov 13-15, 2023

SPRING SEMESTER 2024
- Foundations of Contemporary Israel
  Online Course
- American Jews and Modern Israel
  Online Course

SUMMER SEMESTER 2024
- Israel Educational Experience
  Israel-based seminar | May or June 2024

YEAR 2 | Master’s Degree
Eligible students apply during Year 1

FALL SEMESTER 2024
- Multidimensional Approaches to Israel Education
  Online Course

SPRING SEMESTER 2025
- Applied Research in Experiential Jewish Education
  Online Course
- Israel Within: Cultural & Anthropological Approaches
  Washington, D.C. | March—Exact Dates TBD

SUMMER SEMESTER 2025
- Portfolio Project

ELECTIVES (Fall, Spring, and/or Summer)
Options include: Hebrew Language*, Educational Leadership,
Curriculum & Pedagogy, Israel and Jewish Studies,
Non-Profit Management, Social Entrepreneurship,
Organizational Learning, and more.

*Non native Hebrew speakers will take an assessment upon admission. Students testing below level 3, will enroll in Hebrew. Those 3 or above have the option to enroll in Hebrew language.